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TOR SALE
AGED WOMEN |SIR FREDERICK BORDEN A VAIN SWIFT TIDE

FOOLISH, HECTIC OLD MAN, SAYS DROWNS THREE
PERSONS

. J. D. HEN BACK FROM 
WORLD TOUR

By General of New 
Brunswick, fc» œpS'&ï'TBwSS *»$ *

HKllTY. Royal Hotel.
119 PLACES 

WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

$i)c standard

COLLIER’S CANADIAN EDITION
l K. FLEMMING, r«?" ,K“1

utory brick building thereon, containing 
i ulorea and hotel, all rented. Apply to 

H. U. P1UKKTT, Solicitor, 
if. 66 Prince Wm.

New York. July 7.—Charles N. Dou- 
dera, of 635 Delamere place, Brooklyn.

Louis J. Edllng, of 386A Pulaski l
lu the Williamsburg section \---------

A citizen of Nov. Scella .»k. »>'71y™. ,r.”e oft.™ or"tb,5 
collier'! Bhoots tbe llv at Sir Ir,,,ler:',5’"B„d-leather colonel. In the oyno Bnd 
Ivk Borden. It la on hia iiertormancea | aUlon whoB, [avor he hai conciliated.

! a cabinet minister 4hat we take ,, |B olle o( the myateriea ot politic. • . d from B |Buncb Inssrssr&as;* &£ ï'ïïrïï ««- — >»
S!T5Æ R5eS *j “wÆmien*J
tove.alordoverdearly He I, car before. I. a vain, tool ah. hectic old the watBr „a they were drowned with
rled away by the pomp and clrcum- man. In the last Dominion elections, the boy. neinft>r
stance ot war to the point of forget- nineteen Ontario constituencies had Doudera was a well to do Pinter 

that Canada’s need Is a militia the offer of a campaign speech from aud decorator with an office at 8 Lourt 
common sense. Instead of Sir Frederick Borden and nineteen 8treet. He aud Edllng were members 
target practice, he runs to constituencies promptly turned It of the jamaiCa Bay and Canarsle 

permanent force, gilt down. This seems to show that pub- yacjlt ciubs aud had recently brought 
g like Sennacherib's host in scar- lie opinion is against Sir Frederick.— tlie |die nQ 
nd gold. In parliament, he talks Collier's. about thl

New York. July 7.—After a round 
the world trip of more than thirty 
thousand miles, two elderly women ar
rived yesterday In the Prtnx Fried
rich Wilhelm, of the North German 
Lloyd line, as fresh and aa unfatigued 
aa if twenty instead of seventy and 
more years had passed over their

*They were Mrs. W. C. Grant, seven 
ty-flve years old, and her sister Mias 
Catherine A. Baker. seventy-three 

ars old. both of Chicago and weal- 
Mrs. Grant’s son. a lawyer in 

cago. met them, and it was unde- 
when they left the pier whether 

ould stop for a while at 
in New Hampshire

>vineial Secretary,

PEBNMXELL WANTED
atcluusu. Apply todays.'i)j WANT KO- A ulght w 

Hamilton A Gay, Enn St.A iNT AND VEST MAKER. A. OH- 
68 King 3t. "

Teacher lor the Prmiar> Deparuneut ul the Har
vey blnimt No. 8 School. Apply to the under- 
dgned, UEO A. COON AM, Bec’y to T 
Harvoy, A. Co. N. B.

ting 1ye 
thy 
Chi 
elded
or not they w 
a summer resort 
before returning home.

According to Mrs. Grant, they had 
enjoyed every day of the trip since 
they started from Chicago, eight 
months ago today, just "because'—» 
woman's reason—they wished to see 
more of the world. They had been 
the Continent and England seve 
times and decided that nothing 
round the world trip would do.

“We went west to the Pacific edast 
and started on the Manchuria on No
vember 5, and after a stop at the Ha
waiian Islands we were In Yokohoma 
In eighteen days," said Mrs. Grant. 
• We spent eight weeks In Japan and 
'rickshawed all over the little 
dom, and then went to Hong 
and stayed In China five weeks.

thousand 
. our visit

CSndidato for khaki a 
colonels and a -saur, a speedy power boat 

rty feet long. Yesterday the 
two men with their wives and Dou- 
dura's two sons, 7 and 9 years old. 
went for a day's cruise about tbe bay. 
Late In the afternoon they anchored 
at tbe entrance of Roekaway Inlet 
and began to fish. The water at that 
point Is 100 feet deep aud the tide 
rushes through the inlet with such 
force that it oc casionally bites a large 
piece out of Barren Island.

The depth of the water made It ne
cessary for the men to let out all of 
their anchor line, and even then the 
boat was dragged until the anchor 
caught firmly: They had not been fish
ing long when Elmo Doudera leaned 
too far over the boat's side and fell 
in. His father, after a frantic effort 
to get up the anchor, plunged over 
after the drowning boy He reached 
his son. but was unable to fight his 
way buck against the tide that was 
running into the Inlet and soon be 

exhausted by his efforts to get 
back to tbe launch.

Edlmg. who had meanwhile been 
tugging at the anchor line, saw that 
his friend was sinking and he plung
ed In, leaving the two women and the 
nine-year-old boy alone In the boat. 
Edllng was caught by a cross current 
of the tide and swept to one side aud 
far beyond the place where Doudera 
and his son were still struggling He 
too found It impossible to make head
way against the tide.
In the boat could do 
the nearly exhausted swimmers. The 
men and the boy were still In sight ot 
tbe women when the water closed over

Capt. James 

of th<
launch. Hvx cruised 
hour trylngx to find

GOVERNMENT PARTIT
WANTED—A House nu 

Mi»» Thorne. 16 MeuklenbThat there is no place for yesterday’s iwws mto- 
- day’s paper, is the policy of SL John s newest 

daily. It is the policy that has already pheed 
THE STANDARD in the first ranks, and it is de 
lined for a circulation second to none in me
time Provinces. THE STANDARD intends to co-
operate with its advertisers in bu,W,n* 
bfciness. The following list will give some idea
of our dty circulation :

HIS^LOOD COULDN’T SAVE

Transfusion From a Brave Husband 
Failed to Prolong Her Life.

ress u meeting of the 
electors in

POINTS FOR SEAFARERS.

Hydrographic Office Distributee Them 
on the Back of Its Charte.

HER.

é LINOTYPE OPERATORS — Wanted.
two experienced linotype operator». Muet 
hold Union Cord. Apply The titandanL

E HILL, MLLE, 
day, 8th July,

New York, Julv 6 —At the Inquest Tbe latest chart of the Hydrograpb- 
before Coroner Harburger yesterday i0 Office, out yesterday, has Its back 
Into the death of Amelia Reichert on fllled w|th answers to questions put 
June 10 Dr. H. 8. Jacobs, of the Wash- expertB by puxeled folk of the
5r<.»ro»Lr.-VS .aa ", landlubb!,.. Tbe olbc, 

hevt, the woman's husband. announces that hereafter It will not
Mrs. Reichert, who was 36 years perm|t the letters of inquiry It re- 

old, slipped on a piece of Ice In front .veg tQ be -buried in the correspond 
of her home at 1985 Amsterdam eve- ence fllea.- but wtll pu 
nue. Her husband was In his restaur- . . parl8 ot them and 
ant and did not see her in time to as- tQ RHn8Wer 
sist her. She was taken to the hospl- t,ca, mlle expre8sed 
tal suffering rom internal hemorrhage. . ,n reap 
There she told her husband that she *one.alxteenth 
would die. ... a degree of a

nothing be done to save her. whoae Burface
the physician. area tbe surface of the earth. This

Dr. Jacobs told him there was a value, computed on Clarke's spheroid, 
rocco, possibility ot saving her by trauafu jg ! 853.248 meters."
,eland slon of blood. The deepest known place In the

"She Is the mother of nine cblldrei oveall_ i„ the Pacific—Is described 
and I would give the last drop of my as about seventy-five miles east south 
life for her. Here's my arm," a..Id h< vag, <)f the island of Guam, aud is 
rolling up his sleeve. declared to be 5,269 fathoms, or 31.

Dr. Jacobs made toe incis'ons and jeet The average depth of the 
bound the arms of husband aud wife AtJantIc ami pacific is. the experts 
together. Reichert Insisted on the con- say about 3.000 fathoms, or 18.000 
tinuame of the operation until the feet The minimum temperature of 
physician felt that its prolongation ,ht. ocvan t9 35 degrees at 2.500 
was not Justifiable. fathoms. The experts also tell ski

Mrs, Reichert rallied a little after llt.rg how to manoeuvre In cert:, 
the operation, but did not survive. places to get the better of hurricanes 

and will tell later lota of other things 
that some veteran may be a little 
shaky on.

ral LOSTbut a
COST—July Mil, between Seunide Park and 67 j

«IrVSgoUl'hx'kel^walujut ehshi; Finder will 
be rewarded bv leaving It at Tbe ctaudard Udlue 
82 Prince William St. “

at 8 p. m.

J. D. HUZEN Professional.blish the easen- 
make an effort 

them. The length of a 
meters Is 
quirer as 
length of

king

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
HosaUlTOspiUpc

MO THROAT, 
uare, 8t. John, N. B.

ip
In

India,

e of the peajts of 
ere one morning we 

the Himalayas 
nd on our

General of New
Brunswick.

“Then to Ceylon 
where we Journeyed a 
Most Interesting of all 
was a trip to 
Mount Everest, 
saw the sun rise over 
In Ceylon we drank tea. a 
way back we Journeyed inti 
saw the mountains of Swltze 
stopped In France and enjoyed the 
Mediterranean. We have had a de
lightful time, and never an ill day nor 
any discomfort."

Another family of globe trotters 
making their third round the world 
tour were Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Somer
set. of Adelaide. Australia, with their 
children. After staying a day here 
they will go to Toronto. Canada, the 

thplace of Mr. Somerset, and then 
on board a steamship for Adelaide. 

"Whv. it's nothing.' said Mr. Som
a'll erset. "Globe trotting is Just the easi 

I eat thing imaginable when you decide 
I to accustom yourself to travelling. Al
ii though this Is our third Journey 

around the earth neither ourselves nor 
the children mind it at all."

Herr Theodor Burgarth. the new 
director of the Irving Place Theatr 
arrived on the steamship, and s_. 
that he would try to make the thea 
tre as popular as it was a few years

onse to an 
part of the 

great circle of a sphere 
Is equal in area to the

Late Clinic Assistant 
London, En 
Practice ilmwh

ij™ V "C
CITY: EYE, EAR, NOSE

w" j. CUNNINGHAM—2 Brtttaln .treat-
?: rm'SSKES? .Ï SÆ;-

2 2 ^ETMORE-Cor. Queeua and Carmarthen.
E. M. ROWLEY—Cor. Bjdner and Bt. Au raw..

l 2CLR;uNGEHwLlNc^Mopi^ri.to.L ^
E 8. DIBBLEE—20 Pond street.
MRS. HAPGOOD 81 Elliot Row.
F. E. PORTER—Cor. Union and |t. Patrie» ”
H. G. MARTIN-Cor. Union and St. Patrie* 
j. D. McAVITY 39 BruBael, atreet.
M J. NUGENT—Cor. Brussel» and me

ttœss&SŸSD. COSMAN—108 Tl Bru.aeli etreet.
J A. LIPSETT—233 Brussels street.
A. I. McOARITY—256 Brussels street 
w J ALEXANDER—423 Brussels 
BENJ. ROBERTSON—15-19 Haymarket Squa .

j- KSAÏÏ.^ «-—h,■
^JKi.ET"EVHE^rfr.o.i

WALKER’S GROCERY—Kins Bt. EaaL 
WILLIAM BAXTER—ts PlttatreeL

1 SSKwUCSr.'Sw and Oran,..
d, V WILBUR—Cor. Duke and Sydney.

^^„°rr SSISSSSTd!£TS^«tn
2 ?" ninaZror Charlotte and Duke etreeta. 
VANWART^ROS.—Cor Charlotte and Duke .treat.,

HALL’S BOOKL8TORE—Kins «treat 

1 rfflSKU .tret

c. K. SHORT—«3 Garden street 
F. S. FURDY—96 Wall street
SAJSfSS. IBSSeSSïï. street.

C p WADE—Cor. Wall and Paradlee 
w. GREEN—29 Winter street 
H. R. COLEMAN—67 WlnteralreeL ,i/
B. BAIZLEY—Victoria Hotel.

"■ SStXoSTcZZcSi* .nd ch.nott..
WATSON1"8* COMPANY—Cor. Charlotte and Union atreet* 
UNION CIGAR STORE—169Union street 
MRS DWYER—171 Union streer.
GEORGE P. ALLEN—29 Waterloo 
J FRED SHAW-141 Waterloo street 
J. 8. SMITH—126 Waterlco street.
H J MOWATT—Haymarket Square, 
o C BEAMAN—18 Haymarket Square.
L p GREENSLADE—295 City road.
M WATT—161 City road
r' R PATCHELI___271 Stanley street.
GEORGE E. DAY—Cor. City road and Stanley 
PARK DRUG STORE—312 Bru 
THE CIGAR BOX—Mill andNort 
j V. HOLLAND-123 St. Patrick 
R H. COLEMAN—84 Mecklenburg atreet.

CARLETON :

50 King Bqi 
Phone Main 1164.f

‘ini
HAZEN & RA YMOftD, 

ys-Ayrtw.

lain Street,ER a streets. BARRIST

108 Prince
< 1amlidate for St John. N. B.and the women 

nothing to aid

UVERNMENT PARTY up
aln>r h. H RICKETV^ C L

Barrister, Soll^T Notary, Etc. 
Commission^1 J^r Nova Scotia, PrlK i 

Bdward ll»d and NewfoundlaniL 
65 PrWce V/llham Street 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Money to loan.

blr
meeting 0f the88 a

deuloi^n

HALlST. MARTINS 
U 9th July,

with his 
the screams 

and ran down to the 
about for | half un i 
1 the bodies, but 

get no sight of them. The steam
er towed the launch to Canarsle. Mrs. |
Doudera and Mrs. Kdllng were f ared 

New York. July 7—While playing for at Harbor Squad <Ys station and 
with some girl friends yesterday af were finally prevailed upon to go home ; 
ternoon in the back yard of her home ln ( barge of friends. The polite launch | 
at 442 West Nineteenth street. Klla put out to the scene of the drown 

old. full to the ground. 1|lg aud began a search for the bodies 
lous and but when darkness came on none of j 

top of her head it Hiem had been recovered, 
supposed that she had cut herself 

In falling. At the New York Hospital 
the surgeons reported that she had a
• lacerated scalp wound aud a possible _Qteam
fracture of the skull." Brorkville. Ont.. July 7. Steam

I qomv ttme afterward her father, a vachts Ixmise and Irene, the formel 
a,,d Mrs | returning home Wll told by owned by Gc-orge C. liiJdt. of New Chubb', corner,

nouse wa. to be , '*“«'■ playmate, that n shot bad I York, were raving near Alexandria 
days It was dis ‘, pea*dPju„t as she fell Keeler ] Bay when the steam pipes of the 

not pass between ne n thf, p„nCe and tt was Louise burst. Fireman Guy \ alee » as
TbZ»=- reported to toe hoapital. The doctor, ao badly scalded that his recovery 
society, reported found a bullet „ impossible l-urter. lb.- engineer.
'i- '“i Spuened against tbe skull. The but „ ltm living, bn, if he recovers be 

loved'. Her H, was ea.lly removed and Ella ,s]W.ll lose bls.algh,

character- ' expected to recover, t hara.ter ,.ouid get no
said Mrs where tbe shot had come f 

Weet think tbe bulle, was a s.j pad been tired up in the air.

McAvoj 
ier the Frank, heard 
e women

THE CALGARY FAIR.

Calgary. Alberta. July 7.—The an
nual fair and exhibition here opened 
with the greatest historical pageant 
ever seen in western Canada. In
diana, many of whom had taken part 
in Indian battles, were In the van. 
They numbered two thousand, garbed 
In feathers and war paint. Old timers.

by Rev. Mr. McDougall, followed; 
then came international floats. In all 
five thousand persona were ln the par-

hmond streets. 
Richmond streets, 
and St. Batrlck street* BULLET FROM THE AIR.

Flatten» Against the Skull of a Little 
Girl at Play.

John B. M. Baxter, K. C.
I, BARRISTER, ItC. '

aidt 8 p. m.

ledMORRISEYJ.P.P. GO Princees Street, 

KT. JOHN. N. B.

Extensive preparations arc being 
| made in the steamship”/ and when she 
returns again a second promenade 
deck will be added

Keeler, •> 
She was 
from a

nicked/ X unconstup 
e t

of Public R BrunswiA
a p'orke for

Saved The Tree
SILAS ALWARD, D.ÇLK.C

barristeraj-law.

J ^Prince Wm. StreeL 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

rowÉuTnÂRRÎ^S"’
B A R RI ST^h ^JPCa W*

Royal BipJrBuildlni.

eod, Mrs. Russell Sage recently bought 
the old Leaman property ln Sag Har
bor. Long Island, in order to build 

bile library upon the site in’honor 
her grandparents. Col 

John Jermain. The h 
ved. but In a few 

red that it could 
handsome shade trees, 

villa

FIREMAN WILL DIE.j START OF HUDSON MONUMENT.

Ground Broken on the Hilltop of Spuy- 
ten Duyvil.

New nswick,

:r pu
of

a public meet- 
te at °f 0ovcrnment

New York. July 7.—Almost opposite 
the point where Henry Hudson had 
his first encounter with Indians, when 
in the fall of 1609 he sailed up 
the Palisades, ground was broken yes 
terday for a monument to be dedica
ted to his memory. It Is on the site 
of what was then the little Ind 
village of Nlpi’Uhser and Is now 
Spuyten Duyvil station on the New 
York Central.

Hudson, as was the custom with ex 
plorers. abstracted three Nipnichsen 
braves from their canoes when they 

I first Visited the Half Muon and took 
! them with him up the river so as to 
become familiar with their language.

I When he returned canoes flocked out , 
entrance of Spuyten Duyvil 

. _nd descended with much noise | 
and manv arrow s on the "big white j 
bird " The palefaces' guns diseom.it 
ted the Indians as usual and they 
paddled back 10 the village minus ten 
of their number

So when the project of the Hudson 
Fulton memorial celebration first took 
form people of The Bronx thought 
that this hill would be the most ap

called Mrs 
that '

istic:
"Te

|E HALL, MILFORD,
day, 13 July,
t 8 ]>, in.

age improvement 
Sage’s attention to 

one tree would have tb 
if the property

ar down the house, 
"and move it In pieces. 
Magazine.

prompt and clue as to
îïï I per schr. Witch Hazel. 238 tons, for 

I dty Island, t of, 260.479 tt. deals, etc.

Bi. JOHN. N. a
spent one tHazenJLP.p. 8aRow. & Guthrie,

tir^Z'Notarles. *6*

lag-, opp. Post Offlc*

CrocketCoE. Ml

nSSSSS. ^ Y^KSGHnr . » V'
UVE rvftOUND ME.R£7y| TtiRoue-M "TK ICl fc, 1 V FVsza

W&op S, IWM He
V*MT SMOOT tE/J

Barrister», Solid 

Offices, Kltcuen BI

FREDERICTON. N. B
ier

f the P.piei,
dr it

SLIPP & HANSON,E HALL, RED HEAD flOFr/«ter«-ot-jew
ul.4 Jjtipivme Court

FredcricTon. N. B.
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Sco

ts WWIA.
ToR. HEttrvTS Parliamentary

lay, 13 July
8 p. m.

\OMY BODY

6-; Cn
l11MORRISEY. M.P.P. 

SING, M. P. P.
«Y « New Brun*

1 h. f. MCLEOD,

Bank Building,

Issels street, 
h streets. proprlatv place for a monument, pai- 

tivularly as It can be seen for miles, 
up and down the river. A committee 
.was formed consisting ot William «" 
Munchenhelm. Dr. James Douglas. 
George V. Perkins. J. J- McKelvey ! 
.....1 II notlire. and a fund

( Aii1 1TOR, ETC.BARRISTER.
I

Office In the R
Opposite Post Office.

FREDERICTON. N. B

HB
rNE H W INGRAHAM—127 Union etreeL 

j E WATERS—99 Union street.

Sîi&sSsSSFXmES STACKHOUSE-116 Prince street, 
w c WILSON—Cor. Rodney and Ludlow.W. C. wi (branch)—Cor. Rodney and Union streets.

IRY—Market Place.
reet.

Mtmr. - f:-‘ Sof 21U0.000 was raised by public sub^ 
scrlptton chiefly among the people of 
this section of The Bronx. ,

Ground was broken by four little | 
white. They u"ug

à Queen St.

:
\jmMOSHER

«‘t'pertÿ CandîdéteVt

133 'phone 1331867h *3

TSSi
MiNcyiS^r 

LARD 3s. lApOTb PAILS. 
COOKPÜ HAMS. 

VEAL & TONGUE.

girls dressed In 
I away with silver trowels, much to 
the disgust of the young mule ele
ment in the onlookers, who wanted to 
know what g

! mony of this nature. There were a 
of mad little boys in Spuyten Duy 

vti last night. Addresses were made 
bv Supreme Court Justice Leonard 
Gtegerleh. Edward Hageman Hall and 
Congressman Goulden of The Bronx.

The monument, which will be almost 
In Mr. Munehenheim’s back yard will 
be 1UU feet high. The hill itself is 

feet abeve the sea level
and bronze figure of Hudson

J : Hamsw. c. WILSON
WEST END DAIR

LONG—Rodney stre 
OLIVE—267 Ludlow 

W. SMITH—237 Union street.
MRS AGEORGE~WAY—Vlty 'i’toe (Cor. Tower street). 
K"SS AWALSH—Cor St. J.mea and Ludlow etreeL 
8. J. AIDE—66 Protection street.

NORTH END;

WES 
MRS. 
B. A. 
H. W. a

\\ Z'flO HERf-VTAO-E: '5_^iris knew about a cere Jpîuo

i_E CÆ PMZnLM - AME E l) CCTT

TVeOU IrET ^ 
Hwrtt TBOA

____ /
lot

J^ddnerney, 
f. Baxter, 
Mosher

me electors at the

Uz
JOHN HOPKINS,

186 Union Str
I 1861ESTABLISHEDe NA8E B SONS—Indian town.

HWS|h:;
» j MYLES—69 Simonds street.
W h MYLES—Simonds street.
MRS TITUS—63 Sheriff street. 
f MAHONEY—279 Mam street. 
m A. McGUIRE—249 Main street.Jt J MURPHY-149 Main street.
Vb. COWAN—99 Main street 

r J MAHONEY—2J 'lain street.
Mnft J MAGEE—i~ MlUidgevllle Aven u C SCOTT-Cor. Adelaide road and Mai 
COUFE’S DRUG STORE—537 Main street.
8 GIBSON—661 Main street.
H TRIFT8—153 Main street.
W H. DUNHAM—115 Main street.
A ‘ McARTHUR—548 Main street.
C* W. GREENSLADE—578 Main street. x 
T J DURICK—403 Main , street. (
PEOPLE'S CIGAR STORE-733 Main Street 
EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE—Cor Main 
O 8 DYKEMAN—33 Slmonde street.£,88 ALLINGHAM—485 Main street.

FAIRVILLE;

The ©j A x J Ucolumn , . . „
which will be at the top have been 
designed by Karl Bitter..

v ..J T\ w. Rich’d Sullivan 
Wines aud lAtmova 

WholJsalyF»y
SE. BROOKVILLE, CLIFTON.

PY
IhZ-A

Z Vf» i .July 6.—Mra. 
little .on have 

a vlalt at Kings-

. 15, « E

! P- m.

d-IaStT
neyfey M.P.P.
Sgjfc

n. Moss Glen, 
Fie welling and

ditto 
Berton
just returned
t0Mrs O. W. Wetmore is still conflit 
ed to her bed but seems to be Improv4 rm

a
Ï CELLAR eCOTOWHITE HOR|_ 

whiskey.
LAWSON'S LIQUEUR,

SAYER * CO.'S FAMOUS CÇ
Main street **luou n£ To X

'h F&u OF -SMOSS
ing ÛX üinrvE \

A aoTTLE1'
PfclTrtEE 
RETuBH
Buuk£TS,nA HtRruT, 
Ton' bottle of

H. S- Walnwrlght was assist 
divine service on Sunday by

GEO.'H-v ha' HA1 
T‘S A SHAAE Z1 .r *

TO WASTE I ’* • . « "X

-vZi told -te -reRX 
,Eay£ rtC avokjEV ;

NAC BRANDIES.
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGB* BEE

41 & 46 Duck St
ï the new curate, Rev. Mr. Edge, 
has kindly consented to help the rec- 

I tor the coming three months In his par
ochial duties

t Athe Parish

ÏI IpdCarthy,
Merritt and hGr 

Stratton, paid a visit on 
Mrs Lvoh. of Hampton.

Hazel Pu'ddlngton has just returned 
from a week's visit at her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William Haxen.

The residents of No. 6 school dis
trict turned out en masse and under 
th,. efficient management of N. V 
Puddlngtun did much good work in 
fixing up the road and repaired also 
a number of bridges which had been 
In a wretched condition.

Mr and Mrs. Barr and little son 
Stanley, of Hampton were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Breen, on the
51 The cultivated berries are 
to ripen quite readily and 
mise of a jumper crop.

Mr. C. n. Frost Is completing hts
residence which he began last feU.

guest Miss 
Sunday to P. O. BOX S47iool house;

(RIVER,
JULY, AT 7 P. M.

Mrs

iand Mill street».
Butt &

m r i MERCHANT TAILOR*

68 Germain Street
Next Canadian Bank el Comme 

ST. JOHN. N. B._______

■v. V

ir1/:ft)

I O. D. HANBON—
THE FAÎRVILLE DRUG 8TORE-49 Main atreeL

MILLIDGEVILLE ; r'!my
ilck OAL/

also Sydney Sofyeale.
Prompt deliver)^ 1

T[P.P. H. KNOX. MILFORD ; ■
JOHN IRVINE. POF-THER8

ind/* In' ‘h* P*rl*h 
I RAL HALL,

beginning 
give pro- JAMES S. McGIVERN,

Agent. « mu I
€01 SIeerniwi. urn « De w» wm era* «*• w «”

UHIJU>
1

OMOND, V
LV, AT 8 P. M.
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